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Maize is the most important cereal in sub-Saharan Africa. It is relatively inexpensive 
and provides many families with much-needed nutrients. For the farmers, it 
matures early and Is a source of ready income. Maize production Is being threatened 
by some diseases and pests, among which are downy mildew and stem borers. 
Serious yield losses often occur. This paper summarizes two studies that report 
the efforts of liT A scientists to screen and breed maize varieties for resistance to 
downy mildew and stem borers. 

Introduction 

Downy mildew on maize, caused by the 
fungal pathogen Perollosc/erospora sorgh; 
(Weslon and Uppal) Shaw, has been widely 
reporled in Africa (Frederiksen and Renfro 
1977) and has become a se rious Ihreal 10 

maize production in parIs of Mozambique, 
Nigeria, Uganda, and Zaire. It can be ef
feclivel y and efficienlly conI rolled by hosl 
plant res istance. 

Lcpidopterous stem borers are among 
the most important insect pests of maize in 
Africa. In West Africa, Eldalla saccharilla 
Walker (Pyralidae) and Sesamia ca/amistis 
Hampson (Noctuidae) are Ihe mosl dam
aging and widespread stem borer species 
( Bosque- Pe rez a nd Mareck 1990a ; 
Shanower el al. 1991; Gounou el al. 1994). 
Conlrol of slem borers can only be achieved 
through the integ ratio n of various control 
practices, such as biological and cultural 
control , as well as host plant resistance. 
Resistance breeding has been an effective 
approach for Ihe conlrol of inseCI pesls in 
olher parIS of Ihe world (Gracen 1989; 
Sm ilh el a l. 1989). Scienlisls al !lTA have 
been conducting research on s tem borers 
and developing cont rol practices for sev
e ral years. Screening and breeding for re
sis tance to E. saeclzorina and S. ealamislis 
are an integra l part o f these efforts. 

This paper describes and compares 
methods for downy mildew inocu lation 
and artificial infestation with s tem borers 
which have been used in the maize breed
ing program al!lTA. Progress in develop
ing resistant va rieties adapted to the low
land lropics o f Africa is also reported. 

Epidemiology of downy mildew 

Symploms of downy mildew include while, 
powdery conidia on the underside of maize 
leaves; half leaf chlorosis; narrow, stiff, 
erect leaves; and malformat ions of both 
male and female inflorescences re ferred to 
as "crazy lOp" (Williams 1984). 

In Nigeria, there appear to be two dis
tinct strains of P. sorghi which infect maize: 
a "sorghum" strain in the northern savanna 
regions and a "maize" strain in some of the 
more humid southern states. The latter isso 
aggressive that infected plants produce no 
grai n. Incidence of downy mildew in sus
ceptible maize varieties may be as high as 
90% under natural conditions, resulting in 
up 10 90% yield loss in farmers ' fields . In 
contrast, sy mpto m remission of the sor
ghum strain has been observed o n maize 
(Olanya and Fajemisin 1992). The sorgbum 
strain produces two types o f spores: conidia 
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and oospores. Oospores can withstand des
iccation and can be seed transmitted. In lhe 
south, where the maize s train occurs, the 
mo re ephem era l con idia predominate , 
which germinate and lose viabi lity within 
hours after sporulation . Maize seed that is 
dried to less than 12% moisture content is 
unlikely 10 Iransmil Ihis slrain of downy 
mildew. It is Ihoughllo survive Ihe dry sea
son in hydromorphicareas, where maize is 
produced Ihrou g houl Ihe year. 

P. sorghi is an obligate parasite and, 
therefore , cannot be cultured. For screen
ing purposes, inoculum must be collected 
and applied direclly to lesl malerial. It 
requires high rela live humidily (RH) 
(>85%) and coollemperalures (2(}"'21 oC) 
to sporulate. Conidia are released at night 
when the necessary combination of RH 
and lemperalure normally occur. Although 
spores can only be produced in Ihe dark, al 
leasl I hour of Iighl is a prerequisile for 
sporulalion, which beg ins 7-8 h afler Ihe 
lighl is removed. 

To cause systemic infection, downy 
mildew spores must germ inate and pen
et rate merislematic lissue. Since the maize 
s tra in does no t co mmonl y produce 
oospores, the earliest possible infection 
unde r natu ral conditio ns occurs when the 
seedling emerges from the ground and is 
exposed to airborne conidia, which pen
etrate leaves through open stomata. Prob
ability of infeclion is g realesl when Ihe 
temperature is dropping and there is con
densalion on leaf surfaces. By aboul 30 
days afler planti ng (DAP), depending on 
Ihe developmenlal slage of Ihe plan I, sys
temic in fecI ion with DM is no longer pos
sible. 
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Damage due to stem borer 
infestation 
.";, a damis,i.\' 'ldullS I<.l Y their eggs hetween 

the leaf sheaths of young maize plant :-. 
and. upon hatching. most larvae penetrate 
the: stem be low the growing point. Larvae 
may also penetrate the whorl. resulting in 
leaf. tassel. and upper stem damagi.' . Sl'ri· 
ous yield reduction from S . n t/ami.,",i., oc
curs as a resu lt of dcadhcarts. stem tunncl

ing. lodging. and dircct damOJgc to the 

c(lrs. Tunne ling of thl: ~Icm <:ommonly 

n::-.ults in carly leaf :-'Cilcsccncc. red uced 
translocation. and lodgi ng (Bosque- Perez 
and Marcl'k 19l)Oa. 1(91), In contras t 10 .\. 

('atomisti.', t:. wlcdlllri"a bcgin:-. to illre ~ i 

maize plant:. around Ilowering time . Di

rect dam;Jgc 10 the car:- i:-. also common. 

Inoculation and infesta tion 
methods 

Downy mildew 
Field inocula tion a nd usc of spreader 
rows. Con~istenL high kvcls of infection 
in breeding trial s arc es~enlial for progres~ 
in breeding for downy mildew resistance 
(DMR). To achieve it hig h level of infec
tinn. planls arc inoculated 10--14 DAP. 
When spreader row~ arc utilized. tesl 111 ;'1-

lerials arc planted about I () days .'Ifler in
oculating the spreader rows. A mix of 
susceptible va rieties should be lIsed for 
the spreilder rows to altain a consistent. 
high level of spore production during the 
period when test mater ial s arc suscept ible 
to systemi<.: infection . Pool 16-SR and 
TZESRW arc recommended as vilr ieties 
which produce large quantities of spores. 
heginning ,.bout 2 weeks after inoculation 
and co ntinuing for .1 wee ks or more 
(Cardwe ll et al. 1994). Test material Can 
be evaluated for percent downy mildew by 
4 weeks after planting. when spre.lder rows 
ilre uti lized. For the maize strain of P. 
.WJrghi. it is sufficient to record incidence 
of DM. since infected plants produce no 
grain . In other regions. it may be desirable 
to obtain yield d<tta to assess the severity 
of the d isease. 

Spray inocula tion methods. Until re
centl y. resistance breeding at the Interna
tional Institute of Tropkal Agri<.:ullure 
(IITA) depended entirel y on a nighttime 
infestation method which ulilizes the natu
ral cycle of spore production (Siradhana el 
2.1 1976: F"jcmisin 19X8). The methud 
\\'1.1:-' adopted from procedmes deve loped 

in Thflibnd in 1968. To usc this tcchnique. 
large quantilies of in fec ted lea vc!>. are col
ICI.:ted al 1700 hr!>.. The leaves arc washed 
to rcmove o ld spores and dehri!>.. and incu
hatcd in large tra~h barrels wilh water al 
the bottom. At about UJOO Ius. the leaves 
arc washed in water to collect new conidia. 
The sp<lrc suspension is tmnsferred to bi.lck
pack spr<.lye rs. c':!fried 10 the field. and 
sprayed into the whorls of the plants. This 
technique is lahor intensive and costly in 
terms of l11anhours. If there is rainfall 
shortl y after inocul~lIion _ the procedure 
musl be repea led . Dry condition:-- also rc
du~.:c infect ion. Spreader row!>. need to be 
inocul4lll'd up 10 th ree time!>. 10 atta in ;!C

ceplabk level:-. of infel, tion (I- ajcJ11i~in 

19XR). 
In 1991. an incubator wa:-; purchased 

and laboratory space was made ava ili.lbh.: 
al the Federal College of Agriculture in 
Akure. in the endemic DM zone in south
ern Nigeria. A daytime inocultllion method 
waS adopted (Schmitt and Fn:ytag 1974). 
wh ich has heen shown to providl' level:-. of 
in ..... <:t ion a:-- high a~ tho:--c for the ni gh lliT11 l.· 
procedure (Cardwell et al. I lit)"' ). 

Spray inonilatiull mct hOlb (all he fur
ther improved hy using builed or di:-;I illed 
w'lter to make initial. concenlrated sus
pc:nsion:--. which c<.In he diluted to a con
ce ntration of I x lOS conidia ml- I imme
diately before inoculation. and hy keeping 
the suspc: nsioll at 4-6 °c tn reduce the 
germination rate of conidia and consc
quent losses in viability in so lution 
(Cardwell ct "I. 1994). 

Seedling inoculation method. To over
come some of the limitations nf spray 
inoculation. a method for ifl(Kulating ger
minating seeds has heen deve loped. Craig 
( 19XO) observed that incidence of downy 
mildew was highest when maize was ex
posed to conidia <II the seedling stage. 
That 'lpproach has been modified and sim
plified at IITA for usc: in large-scale breed
ing programs. 

Maize seeds for spreader rows arc ger
minated in an incubator in the laboratory. 
After 72 h. when the radical and colcopt ile 
have just emerged. infected leaves are 
placed on a wire mesh above the seedlings 
and allowed to sporu late overnight. Seed
lings arc transplanted to the field the fo llow
ing day and test rows are planted 10 days 
later. High dise;'lse incidence has been ob
tained in susceptihlc test rows with this 
method . and requirements for labor and 
inoculum have been grea tl y reduced . The 

method ll1 a~ be applied Without an illcllba~ 
lOr. milking il readil y tran:--fcrablc: to nalional 
agricultural research systems (NARS) . 

Incubator sl' reening method. A modi
fied ve rsion of a system developed by 
Craig (1987) for collecting spores and 
inocu lating 7-day old seed lings in an 
incubator was adopted at IITA in 1 99~ 

(Cardwell et al. Il)t)"') . It requires some 
relatively expensive cqu ipment. which 
Illay limit its use by NARS. The system 
makes year-fOund screening possihle. Also. 
Ics:-- Ihan sr';, of susceptihle plants escape 
infectio ll . Plants arc !>.cored 1- 2 wec:.'ks 
after inoculation . AI thi:-- ~Iage. :-;y mptom
ks~ plal1l~ l'an be Ir;msplanted 10 a 
I..-rossi ng hlock or isolatl.'d for selling or 
recomhination. 

Stem bo rers 

Work conducted by II TA scie ntists in the 
early I 480s demonstraled that controlled. 
uniform . artificial infest;.ations arc needed 
In uc vdop borer-resis tant gcrmplasm 
(Bo~qu(' - Pc re z ('t al. 19X9). Ma~s rearing 
of slem hon.::r~ i:-- req uired 10 provide in
SCl· ts for arlifil'ial infestation . Methods to 
mass rear S . ('a/amislis and I::. sacc!wrina 
have been deve loped at IITA and improved 
over the yea rs. At pre~e nt. our laboratory 
produces 150.000 eggs of S. ca/amislis or 
SOO.OOO of I:'. sacc/wrill(l per wed at the 
pea k of the production cycle. 

Screenin g methods fo r £ Ida"a sac
char;na. In order to increase the number 
of breeding materials Ihal can be screened 
for resistance to E. sacc/wr;,,". a new in
festation method was deve loped (Bosque
Perez and Mareck 19CJnb). Stripsofasus
cept ible maize va riety ilre planted I month 
prior to planting test materials. which arc 
then plaJllcd perpendicular 10 the strips, 
usi ng .1 m rows and I m ,tlleys. Plants in 
the spreade r rows are infested al si lking 
with E . . mc{'/wrillu egg masses (65-75 
eggs pcr plant) obtained from the labora
tory colony. Adu lts that emerge from the 
spreader rows move to the test planls, re· 
su it ing in a natu ral infestation. Test mate
rials arc checked regularly to ensure that a 
uniform level of infestation has been 
achieved . The method has proven to be 
efficient. 

At maturity. the following assessments 
arc made : percent of plants with broken 
stalks. car aspect (s ize. uniformity, free
dom from diseases. etc.). and plant aspect 
(plant and ear height. uniformity. freedom 
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from diseases, etc.} using a 1-5 scale; ear 
damage (an est imate of the percentage of 
gra in consumed or da maged by the borer 
using a 1- 5 scale: 1= G-5; 2 = 6--25 ; 3 = 
26--50; 4 = 51- 75 ; and 5 = 76--100%); and 
grain yield. Measurements of agronomic 
characteristics (days to silk, plant and ear 
height) are also taken. The re lative weights 
assigned to agronomic characteris tics and 
E. sacc/lllrilla resistance trails for selec
tion vary, depending on the population 
and severity of infestation in a particular 
yea r. 

Screening methods for Sesamia cala
mis/is. The development of screen ing 
methods and the selection of Sesamill
resistant materials were enhanced by the 
identification of resistant (TZi 4) and sus
ceptible (TZi 19 or TZi 25) inbred line 
checks (Mareck et al. 1989). To screen for 
resistance to S. calamistis, 2 1-day old 
plants are infested with 25-30 eggs (black 
head stage) obtained from a laboratory 
colony. Eggs are placed between the leaf 
sheaths at the base of the plant. Damage 
ratings are taken 2 and 6 wc;eks after infes
tation, using a 1-9 rating scale (Bosque
Perez et al. 1989). 

Screening and breeding for 
resistance at IITA 
Downy mildew 

Development of downy mildew resistant 
varieties for the lowland ecologies of West 
and Central Africa has been a major prior
ity in the breeding program at liT A since the 
early 1980s (Fajemisin et al. 1985; UTA 
1987; Kim et al. 1990) . DM resistance 
breeding was initiated in Nigeri a by the 
national maize program in the late 1970s. 
Collaborative activities with !ITA were 
soon initiated and continue presently with 
the Institute of Agricultural Research and 
Training (IAR&T), fbadan and the Federal 
College of Agricultu re. Akure. The sources 
of resistance used in the breeding program 
were introduced from the national programs 
in Thailand and the Philippines in the late 
1970s. Resista nce sources developed in 
southeast Asia have been successfull y de
ployed and uti lized to control DM through
out the wor ld, and generally appear to be 
effect ive aga in s t diffe re nt P ero llos
clerosporll species. In addition, they are 
stable under a wide range of environmental 
conditions (Frederiksen and Renfro 1977; 
Renfro 1985). Nonetheless, there are reports 
of species and strain specificity, and geno
type by location interactions for resistance 

(Wi lliams 1984). w hi ch imply that we 
should continue to incorporate add itional 
genes for resistance into improved materi
a ls as they become avail ab le. Some new 
introductions obtained from Thailand and 
th e Ph i lippin es have rece ntl y been 
introgressed into some of our DMR popu
lations. 

Although results of studies on the mode 
of inheritance of resistance to P. sorghi in 
maize have var ied depending on the mate
rial used, experience has shown that the trai t 
is relatively easy to manipulate through 
select ion, provided that re liable screening 
methods are available. Singburaudom and 
Renfro (1982) determined that a polygenic 
system was responsible for resistance in a 
study of 10 inbred lines under heavy disease 
challenge in Thailand. Susceptibility was 
dominant for 7 of the resis tant lines and 
incompletely dominant in one resistant line, 
indicating additive gene action for P. sorghi. 
The authors agreed with theconc1usions of 
Kaneko and Aday (1980) in studies with P. 
philippinellsis that downy mildew infection 
is med iated by threshold conditio ns. Ex
pression of the disease depends on the in
ocul urn load, genetic background, condition 
of the maize plant, and environmental fac
tors. Experience in Nigeria has shown that 

under mild disease press ure, resistance 
appea rs to be dominant, whereas under 
heavy infection , resistance is recessive. 
Resistance is add itive at intermediate lev
e ls of infec tion (Fajemis in, unpubli shed 
data). 

Once a re latively high level of resis
tance is attained, it is essential to have 
high, uniform levels of infection in screen
ing nurse ries to make further progress in 
selection and resistance breeding. Using a 
combinat ion of the inoculation methods 
now available, levels of infection achieved 
in susceptible checks in the population 
improvement program have been consis
ten tly high since 1992 (Table I). The ma
jor emphasis in the population improve
ment program since 1989 has been to con
vert four heterotic breeding populations, 
which are being improved for general ad
aptation through reciprocal recurrent se
lection. These are TZE Compo 3 (early, 
flint), TZE Comp. 4 (early, dent). TZL 
Compo 3 (late, flint), and TZL Compo 4 
(late, dent). All open-pollinated varieties 
and hybrids derived [rom these compos
ites should then have acceptable levels of 
DMR. 

To assess the current status of DMR in 
elite maize varieties available from IITA, 

Table 1. Summary of downy mildew screening in the populations improvement 

program, 198~1993 . 

Year 

1989 

1989 

1990 

199 1 

1991 

1992 

1993 

Seasont 

A 

B 

A 

A 

B 

A 

A 

Material 

EV8443-DMRSR BC2 S1 
EV8443-DMR5R Be3 53 

DMR-LSRW5 t 
DMR-LSRY5 t 
DMR-ESRW St 
DMR-E5RY 5t 
Pop. 28-DMRSR 51 

TZL Compo 3 CO S2 
Pop. 28-DMR5R St 
Pop. 22-DMR5R BC4 5t 

TZE Compo 4-DMRSR BC t S t 
TZE Compo 3 CI 5 t 
DMR levels 

DMR levels 

TZL Compo 4 CO S2 
TZE Compo 3 C I St 
DMR levels 

Pop. 31-DMR5R St 
Pop. 22-DMR5R 5t 
Acr. 90 DMR-LSRW St 
Acr. 9028-DMRSR S t 

Entr ies 

127 
148 

227 
L88 
262 
146 
238 

1023 
79 

182 

300 
11 25 

15 

15 

450 
900 

20 

225 
265 
200 
200 

Reps. 

2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
6 

6 

2 
2 
8 

2 
2 

Mean 
% DM 

19.0 
32.8 

0.4 
0.4 
1.0 
0.1 
0.3 

_tt 
1.9 
6.5 

4 1.4 
11.2 
28.9 

8.7 

63.3 
22.2 
39.8 

35. 1 
33.8 

2 12.4 
2 15.4 

Susc. 
check 
% DM 

53.1 
57.4 

6.0 
6.0 

16.3 
26.0 

9.0 

_tt 
20 
30 

66 
52 
67 

26 

85 
86 
84 

94 
90 
89 
85 

t . A and B represent the first and second rainy seasons, respecti vely. in a bimodal pattern. 
tt. Data nOI collected due to low incidence of DM. 
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Table 2. Summary of downy mildew 
resistance level trials in Akure in 1991 

and 1992. 
Downy 

Mildew % 

Cultivar 1992 1991 

Suwan I-SR BC5 9.2 5.2 
Suwan 2-SR BC4 9.4 11.2 
Acr 89 DMR-ESRW 11.3 13.7 
DMR-LSRW 17.5 20.5 
DMR-LSRY 22.0 21.8 

8644-27 (KU1414 x 
TZi18) 10. 1 22.3 

DMR-ESRY 14.6 29.8 
TZE Comp3 CI 28.3 30. 1 
Acr 9028-DMRSR 32.0 

Pop 22-DMRSR 20.7 32.1 
Pop 31-DMRSR 21.5 33.4 
TZ 9043-DMRSR 40.7 39.8 
TZ 8843-DMRSR 35.6 40.0 
TZLComp 3 CO 29.5 41.2 
8644-3 1 (KU 141 4 x 

TZi25) 30.8 43.0 

TZL Comp4 CO 5 1.8 65.7 
FU",ua 88 TZSR-W-I 70.6 73.9 
8321-18 (TZi3 x 

TZi 15) 74.0 
EV8443-SR 82.0 
Acr 88 Pool 16-SR 67.0 84.3 

Mean 28.9 39.8 
LSD (0.05) 13.1 12.4 
Prob.> F 0.000 0.000 
CV% 35.8 31.4 

20 varieties, including susceptible checks, 
were tested under artificial infestation of 
downy mi ldew al Akure, Nigeria in 1991 
and 1992 (Table 2). Three OMR varielies, 
Suwan I-SR (laic, yellOW, flint), Suwan 2-
SR (inlermediale, yellOW, flinl), and Across 
89 OMR-ESRW (early, while, nin l/dent), 
showed the highesl levels of resislance. 
The first two varieties were developed in 
Thailand and were converted for resis
lance 10 maize slreak virus (MSV) al 
liT A in 1990 (Eberharl el al. 1991). Two 
late- maturing varie lies, OMR-LSRW 
(while) and OMR-LSRY (yellow), which 
were developed at IlTA, arc slill about 
20% susceptible. Our goal is 10 bring Ihe 
level of resistance in existing DMR variet
ies up to the 90--95 % level. 

In the hybrid breeding program , in
bred parenls of elile hybrids are being 
converted for OM R. A major achievement 
has been Ihe development of a OM resis
lanl single-cross hybrid, 8644-27, which 
is marketed commercially by Pioneer Seeds 
in Nigeria as "Oba Super 2." One of the 
parenl lines is KU14 14, a OMR inbred 
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from Thailand. The hybrid has aboul 22% 
susceptibility under heavy disease pres
sure (Table 2). By 1992, the olher inbred 
parent , TZi 18, had been converted for 
OMR and KU 14 14 had been converted for 
resislance to MSV. Now bOl h parents con
fer resislance 10 OM and MSV. Crosses 
belween KU1414 from Thailand and 
MIT2, a resistant inbred line from the 
Philippines, have shown very high levels 
of resistance. Incorporation of new sources 
of resistance into the breeding program 
can Ihus enhance Ihe levels of OMR and 
increase the durability of resistance. 

Stem borers 

Since 1985, a wide diversilY o f germplasm 
has been screened for reaction to infesta
tion by e ither S. ea/amis/isor E. saee/Illrilla . 
This includes the BR (borer resislant) popu
lalion o f llTA (developed by screening for 
S. ea/GlIlis/is under natural infestation), 
CLMMYT's MER (multiple borer resis
lanl) and MERT (multiple borer resislanl 
lropical) populalions, a porI ion of Ihe M I R 
(maize inbred resistant) lines from Ha
waii , and a wide range of germplasm from 
North and South America which has shown 
resistance to other species of maize stem 
borers. So urces of res is tan ce to S. 
ealamis/is or E. sacc/wrilla have been 
found among some of Ihese germ plasm 
groups. 

Three populalions with moderate re
sistance to S. ca/amislis were formed be
Iween 1987 and 1988 (Table 3). The popu
lalion TZBR Sesamia 2 was evenluall y 
discontinued, as it did not show adequate 
levels of resislance 10 Ihis pest. The olher 
two populations, TZBR Sesamia I and 3, 
are undergoing select ion for resistance to 
S. ea /amislis. 

Screening for resis tance to E. sae
eharilla has received major emphasis. Af
ter intensive screening from 1985 10 1987, 
three populations with moderate resistance 
to E. saecJllIr;na were formed between 
1988 and 1989 (Table 3). In 1985, 102 ac
cessions inlroduced mostly from CIMMYT 
were screened for resistance as test crosses 
with Ihe hybrid 8338- 1; superior malerials 
were selected a nd back crossed to th ei r 
o riginal introductio n. TZBR (Iropical zea 
borer resislant) Eldana 1 was formed from 
Ihe besl 14 of lhese backcrosses. Addilion
ally, inbred lines with tropical adaplalion 
were screened for resistance, and the best 
five recombined to form the population 
TZBR Eldana 2. Tropically adapled, early, 
intermediate. and late-maturing open-pol
linated populations were a lso screened for 
resislance during 1 98~9 (Fig. I, Table 4). 
S I lines from the three most resistant late 
populations (La Posla, OMR-LSRW, and 
TZSR-W-I) were screened and superior 
lines were selected and recombined to form 
Ihe TZBR Eldana 3 populal ion. Because 
TZBR Eldana 3 was developed from elile, 
adapled popu lalions, il may be Iransferred 
to national programs for direct use by farm
ers. Cycle 2 of Ihis populalion performed 
well in multilocalional yield Irials in Nige
ria and COted ' lvoire in 1993, and it was ad
vanced to international trials. TZBR Eldana 
1 is derived fro m exotic germ plasm and is 
less ada pled 10 Ihe region. It is inlended for 
use as a source of E. sace/zarinG resistance 
by nalional breeding programs. 

Among the early, tropically adapled 
populations screened in 1988, Iwo early 
compos ites undergoi ng improvement at 
llTA (TZE Compo 3 and 4) and an experi 
mental variely fro m CIMMYT's popula
tion 30 (EV 8730-SR) showed the least ear 
damage under E. saccharinG in festa tion 

Table 3. Genetic background of stem borer resistant populations.t 

Populat ion 

TZBR Eldana Itt 
TZBR Eldana 2 
TZBR Eldana 3 
TZBR Sesamia I 

TZBR Scsamia 3 

Genetic background 

14 testcrosses with hybrid 8338- 1 
TZi 2, 10, 12, 15, and ICAL 27 
S I lines from DMR-LSRW, La Posla. and TZSR-W-I 
eM 116, LNV 575, Calcto Grande Mil , Calcto Assis Brazil 
RGS x IV. Coste flo Mag. 350, and Cuba no Caleto Ecuador 339 crossed 
toTZi 4 
29 lines, mostl y from the CIMMYT MBR population, crossed to 17.i 4. 

t. TLBR Eldana 3 has whi le grain; all olhers arc of mixed grain color; all populalionsarc laic maturing 
(11 5- 120 days). 

tt. Fourteen entries used for Icslcrosses: MP496 x VG-EC8-24X: MP702 x ECB PI 3: PRMO x 
PRMOSQB 874- I; PRM02(S I)C688·3; PRM02(S I)C688-12; Pool24x (MP496 x MP706): 
PRM 02 (S I) C6 752X-2: PRM 02 (S I) C6 x (MP496 x MP701); PRM 02 (S I) C6 752- 1; 100-
5 x 44-6 (2); PRM 02 (5 1) C6 752X-4; MP701; MP68; and MP704. 
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Figure 1. Resistance to Eldana saccharina in early germ plasm, 1988. 

Table 4. Performance of elite, late, and intermediate germ plasm underE.saccharina 
infestation, Ibadan, Nigeria, 19891. 

Days to Frass Ear Penetrometer 
Cultivar midsilk raling2 damage2 reading (kg)3 

La Posta C8 53.0 1.67 2.39 11.87 
IK 83 TZSR-W-1 58.7 1.33 2.89 11.30 
DMR-LSRW 54.2 2.17 2.61 9.27 
LB 8227 55.8 2.17 2.67 8.87 
EV8725-SR 54.0 1.50 3.33 8.48 
ACR8224 55.3 2.00 3.86 8.38 

PR 8536 54.7 2.33 3.34 8.22 
LB 8232 55.5 2.67 3.39 7.49 
PR 8326 51.2 2.33 3.17 6.42 
Ferke 8223 53.8 2.00 3.06 6.3 1 
8338- 1 52.8 1.33 3.28 11.72 
8329- 15 54.8 2.33 2.28 9.54 

Mean 54.5 1.99 3.02 8.99 
LSD 5% 1.56 0.66 2.36 
Prob. > F 0.000 0.001 0.139 0.000 
CV % 2.5 28.9 30.3 22.7 

I. ReBD with 6 replications. 
2. Rating scale: I = resistant 10 5 = susceptible. 
3. Penetrometer readings were taken at the base of the stem at flowering; larger values indicate that 

grealer force was required to penetrate the stem. 

(Fig. I). An experimental variety derived 
from C IMMYT population 49 (IK (1) 
8 149-SR) had very low stalk breakage. The 
resistance of TZE Compo 4 is probably 
derived from the parental sources used in 
forming the composite, populations 30 and 
49. The parent s of TZE Compo 3 are 
TZESR-W and DMR-ES RW, which are 
more susceptible to ear damage than the 
composite . In this case, there appears to 
have been some indirect improvement in 

E. saccharifla resistance while selecting for 
yield, ear aspect, and reduced lodging in 
our normal breeding trials. Ear damage and 
percent stalk breakage were significantly 
correlated in this experiment (r; 0.52, P < 
0.05). 

To evaluate levels of E. saccharifla 

res istance in tropically adapted intermedi
ate and late populations (Table 4), ratings 
of the amount of frass in the leafaxils and 
extent of ear damage were recorded ( I ; 
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resistant to 5 = susceptible). Penetrometer 
readings were taken at the base of the stem 
at flowering; larger va lues indicate that 
greater force was required to penetrate the 
stem . There was a significant correlat ion 
between the penetrometer reading and the 
frass rating (r; ~.66, P < 0.05). There 
was some indication of a relationship 
between ear damage and penetrometer 
reading (r; ~.40, ns), but the estimate of 
the correlation between frass and ear dam
age rating was close to zero. This suggests 
that different mechanisms may be involved 
in determining E. sacchariflQ res istance in 
the stalks and ears. 

Borer resistant populations are being 
improved for adaptat ion and resistance lev
els primarily through S, family testing. 
Mass selection for resistance to maize 
streak virus is carried out when individual 
plants are selfed to make new St families. 

To evaluate the progress achieved in 
selecting for resistance to E. saccharina , 
cycles of selection trials are periodically 
conducted. In 1991, Cycles 0 t04 ofTZBR 
Eldana 1 and CO to C2 of TZBR Eldana 3 
were evaluated under infestation along with 
a susceptible check and two hybrids. Rat
ings for ear damage were significantly 
lower (P < 0.05) for later cycles compared 
to early ones, showing that increased lev
els of resistance to this pest have been 
obtained in these populations (Fig. 2). Time 
to maturity has also increased in TZBR 
Eldana I. Use of a selection index should 
prevent further inadvertent increases in 
maturity in the future . 

We had observed that plant vigor in
fluences the plants ' reaction tos. calamistis 
attack and were concerned that differences 
in inbreeding depression among S, fami
lies could mask resistance that would be 
expressed in a noninbred background. A 
split-plot experiment was conducted in the 
screenhouse to s imuJtaneously compare 
the resistance performance of St families 
from TZBR Sesamia I CI with test crosses 
derived from the same families (TC). Al
though inbreeding usually increases sus
ceptibility to stem borers, there was no 
di_fference in mean damage ratings be
tween 176S1 families and theirTCs (Table 
5). This may be because a highly suscep
tible inbred was used as the tester, in order 
to maximize express ion of resistance 
among the test crosses. Highly significant 
differences were observed among families 
for resistance, but the family x type (St or 
TC) interaction was not significant. Analy
sis within types showed that genetic dif
ferences were significant among the S I 
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Figure 3. Distribution of 204 51 families from TZBR 5esamia 3 CO for Sesamla 
damage ratings. 

Table 5. Analysis of variance 1 for 51 families and the related 51 testcrosses2 (TC) 

in TZBR 5esamia 1 Cl. 

Damage rating3 Vigor rating4 

Source of variation MS P > F MS P>F 

Type (5 I vs. TC) 11.34 0.339 J77.5J 0.026 
Error a 5.8 1 12.28 
Fami ly 1.88 0.007 2.65 0.063 
Fami ly x Type 1.46 0.281 2.05 0.495 
Error b 1.36 2.06 

Mean S , 4.35 4.38 
Mean TC 4.60 3. 12 
No. of fami li es 176 11 2 

I. Split.p lot arrangement oftrea lmcnls wi th two replicat ions. 
2. S 1 families were crossed to the susceptible inbred lester TZi 28. 
3. Rating scale: J = resistant to 5 = susceptible. 
4. Rating scale: 1 = vigorous to 5 = weak plant growth. 
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fa milies, but not among the TCs. More 
replication would, therefore, be required 
to make comparable progress from selec
tion based on TC evaluation. Vigor ratings 
(J = very vigorous to 9 = nol vigorous) 
were obtained on a subset of 112 famil ies. 
Corre lations between damage ratings and 
vigor were obtained bOlh for Sl families (r 
= 0.39, P < 0.01) and T Cs (r = 0.51 , P < 
0.01), but the difference between Ihe cor
relations was not significant. These results 
suggest thai Sl family seleclion for S. 
calamistis resistance will be more effec
tive than TC selection. However, since the 
correspondence between 51 fam il ies and 
their TCs was very poor, we only carried 
oul one cycle of selecl ion for each type of 
fami ly, to determine the actual progress 
that can be obtained from the two selec
tion methods. 

Owing 10 Ihe relalionship between S. 

calamistis resistance and plant vigor, hy
brids tend to be more resistant than open
pollinated varieties. Among the Sesamia 
populalions, TZBR Sesamia 3 CO appears 
to have the greatest resistance, which was 
comparable 10 thai of hybrid 8321-18 in 
one experiment (dala nol Shown). When 
the distribut ion ofS1 famiJies from this 
popu lation was observed (Fig. 3), aver
aged over two replications, genotypes to 
the left of the distribution were most re
s istant. Twenty families had better ratings 
than the resistant check, TZi 4. One limita
tion of TZBR Sesamia 3 is that it is rela
tively susceptible to Puccillia polysora.
Some attention will be g iven to agronomic 
traits and disease resistance in the future, 
while continui ng to place the greatest em
phasis on developing Sesamia resistant 
source populations for national breeding 
programs. 
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